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Extend Father's Day all week long!
Treat your dad for an entire week at the Georgia Southern Golf
Course! From June 13 - 20, all dad's ride for free with a paid
family member or friend. Regular green fees apply.
Book your tee time online at gsgolfcourse.com.

Going on NOW - The 10-Play Pass Sale!
Your favorite special, the 10-play pass sale is here. Stop by the
Pro Shop to purchase your 10-play pass between May 17 and
June 20. The 10-play pass gets you ten rounds (cart fee extra) for
only $199!
The pass is good for 12 months from the purchase date, and
limited to one pass per person.

Passholder Appreciation Week
Calling all passholders! We appreciate you and would like to say
thanks by letting you ride for free from June 20 - 26!
Take full advantage of your golf pass before it expires on June 30.
And of course, be sure to renew for the next year while you're
here. Our annual passes run July 1 - June 30 and are prorated
after October.
Make your reservation online today!

ATTENTION: We're aerating June 6 - 9
We are aerating the course June 6 - 9 to ensure great play all

season long. The full schedule is listed below, but we only close
the course for one day, Monday, June 7.
Full Process:
Sunday, June 6 - Last group tees off at 3pm.
Monday, June 7 - Course Closed
Tuesday, June 8 - Back 9 Closed
Wednesday, June 9 - Front 9 Closed
Some numbers from Patrick, our head greenkeeper:
16,000,000 holes (4 million on greens and 12 million on fairways)
100,000 pounds of sand for topdressing

Why do we aerate the course?
Check out this video from the USGA that provides a good explanation of the process.
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